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II has long ht:l!11 known that Madilgascar hJS some interesting ra1ms. 
hut in spit..:: of the island'~ close proximity to SOllth Arrie'l it 
remained vcry much a closed hook. The senior author. John Drans-
licld of the Royal Botanic G;lrJens, Kcw. lirsl vi~ited lht: island in 
It)X6 and irnlllt:diatdy rt:aliscll that our knowbJge of the island's 
pa lm nor:1 was wOl:fully incompletc. The full extent of our ignorance 
only hccame apparl!1ll whl!n Kcw stationed Hcnk Becntje un Mada-
gascar tll condlKt t1e1dwork. 
Becntit:'s stay on Madagascar is a story in itself. A u!lsolicitl'd 
gnnt from tht: McDol1ulds fast food ch:lill enahkd him to stay on thc 
island for ont: year. When hl! fou nd the palm nora so rkh that he had 
10 slay lon~er in order to complete the project. McDonalds gener-
ollsly cXh.:ndctl thei r grant for ,mother year. 
What Bct:ntjc found un Madagascar. cxceec.kd his wildl!st drC£lOlS, 
Enough to say that or the 16 gt:ncra and 170 species (of which 165 
spec ies an! e!H.iemic), no less thull 75 specics and lhree gt:nt:r:l were 
descrihed since Dransfield 's first vis it in 1986. 
Ta:wlllll1lic hotany is a lmost unique in the natura l sc iences in the 
amount of intcrcst it cnjoys amongst non-p rofessionals . One result of 
this has heen that the fruits of plant taxonomical rcsearch havc often 
heen puhlished in cornml.!rcially viahle attractively illustrat.:d books, 
ralhl.!r than hidde n in Spel'i.llist scientific journ;lls. Palm enthusiasts 
have heen hlessed wi th a fl ood (If beaut ifu l hooks coming OUI in the 
last fcw ycar:--. recent milestones heing UHL & DRA NSFIELD's 
Gellera pallllarum allli HODEL's Chamaedorea palms. The palms 
{~f JJa(/agascar is howcvcr th e jcwel in the crown of palm literatu re . 
Not only is the scnior author perhaps the gn:<ltest liv ing palm tax on-
omist and Beentjc an experienced lidd botanist, hut obviously nu 
money and effort was s parcd to prod uce a he;.IIHiful hook descrving 
of thc suh iel:1. 
The hook starts with a four-pagc chapter on The palms of Mada-
gascar ill a global colltext . folluwcd hy a truly fasc inating account 
of Pallll habitats. A l'hapter on Natural hi.fltory notes contains infor-
mat iun on topics such as lill£'l'-tral'ping, climbillg, aquatic. spillY and 
poi.\'(J1liJlfs IJtllms; .f10H'CI'jll~ lind pollinatlO", flOWl'r gaJ/s. and frlfiI 
disl'l'r.m/. A chapter on The cultimtioll oj Madagascar palms at the 
Royal /Iotallic Gardells, Kew Illay seem irrdcvant, hut in many 
cases tht!se cxperknces are as yet the on ly information we have on 
the hehaviour uf these palms in cultivation. The ethnobolanists will 
he gratr.:ful for the chapters Uses o/palms ill Madagascar and Local 
names of Madagascar palms. A thoroughl y disturhing chaptr.:r is 
that on COll.H!rllatioll, threats alld possible action: a disconcerting 
percentagc ur Madagascar palms arc in real danger of iminent 
extinction through hahit at destruction, and one t:annot but wonder 
how many have indeed alrc<ldy vanished he fore they ever hecurne 
known to the scienti fic world. The work wou ld not ha vc heen com-
plete wi thout the chapter on lJistory oj palm butallY in Madagascar. 
The chapter on Taxonomic alUl nomenclatural prohiemJ pruvidcs 
sumc hackgrouml to the startli ng taxonom ical decissions dcscrihed 
helow; and for the serious student an Outlille of classification of the 
M<ldagasear species arc provided. Thefe arc keys to the gcm:ra of 
native o r natu ra lised palms in Madagascar, as wel l as to spedcs. 
Howevc r. the main part of the book consists of treatments o f ge n-
era and spl.!("·ics. A numher o r previuusly recognised genera have 
heen sunk in synonymy. Thus LOllvc!ia is now a synonym o f 
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Ravenell, Hafmoort'o of ()/,(/Ilia; whilt: AII/ollgilia, Chrysaliducar-
pHS. Neod.\'llS/·s, N(,()/Ih/oga, Ph/ogll. and VOl/jlra have all hccll sunk 
into DYfI.5;S. The hook contai ns 5 (1 new nomcncl~ltural l:umhinatiuns, 
six new namcs. and 64 nl!w species ar~ descrihed for the first time . 
An index enables ont! to kCl:p trad ur specics previollsly known 
under different names. Many of the spccics arc named aftl:r 
place-nallles. aod I can sce bOLh professill!lals and amateurs having a 
hard time to memorise these names , nut to ment ion pronouncing 
them. 
The mosl startl ing aspt.:ct of thc trcatlllt.:nt is the sinking of six gcn-
cra into DYIISis, resul ting in a very variable genus of I-W spcc1es. 
Beentjc explaincd his rl!asons for doing so at the A.E.T.F.A.T. Con-
gress in Wageningell in 1993. This range of variation is really 
rt.:Hlarkahle. with at onc end of the rangc large arhoresee nt .s pec ies 
likt.: DYl'xis allllu/S;I/cfol'lll' and D. 1.\arm·otlsim, and at thc other l:nd 
almost stl!ll1lcss d\va rfs like D. (/('wt/is and D. ht'l'lltjei, This type of 
variation amongst ha:-. kal ly c\osciy rei:llcd specles is charact.::ristie 
of lsI and tlllras, where ~l single species C~l1l speciatc to fill the most 
diversc rall ge of niches in a vcry short spacl! of l ime. I was cspec ially 
intrigued with a range of spec ies showing a :-.trong superfi cial rese m-
hlance to specics in the Amt:rican gt.:llus C/IlIllUleclorc'{/, which afC 
not eloscly rela ted. Thest.: include D\'115is mtatillll(l, D. cori((('£'a. D. 
hildeiJrwu/tii. D. lIlimbifis . D. s('otliwll/, and D. tlzerJl1{/I'IIIII; all spe-
cies which previously w\ltild have he en plJccd in the genera Phfoga 
and Neo!'hlogll. 
Aparl from the C/ullllcleclol'l'll- li kt.: spcc ies, the Madagascar palm 
n ora contains many spedes which would make s plendid hort icu l-
tural subjects. if only we can grow them. Species which I lind partic-
ularly st riking. art.: DYJI.I'is 1IIC1l1c1l1jal'c{lsis. D. d('cipic{ls. both spec ics 
of M(/rojt,1.\'lf, Omnia I'(Il'(Ik(/ with its distichous leavt.::-, /((/\'(' /1('(/ 
glalfc(I, R .. \l'mphyflll, and of course the majcsti c B£'c('(lrjoplwl'IIix 
lIuulagascarimsis. Surcly In) tropical hotani c garden will w.mt to bc 
without VOlllI;OU/(l gC/'I'l//'dii with its sOllie 600 ch romosolllcs. 
For t.::.leh specics th t.: trcatmcnt consists of an introdu t:tion which 
usually contains notes on cu ltivation. This is in most cas\!s brief and 
orten lIbSl!I1t. showing how poorly known many spr.:cies arc in cu lti-
vat ion . Thi.s is followed by short paragraphs on dislributi on. hab itat. 
local names. uses. conservation status; nomenclature, synonymy. and 
hihliography; a comprehcnsive desc ripti on. note .... and a li st o f hcr-
barium spt:cirnens secn. Like the rcst {lfthc hook, this st!cti ol1 is wc ll 
illustratt.:d with colou rcu photographs and in most cases a plate of 
cxcellent lin\! draw ings. For eve ry spec ics there is a J eJightful col-
oured di strihut ion [ll;lP :-.howing the topograph y. 
Nt!arl y every s pl!l:ies is thus il lustrated by one or lI10re colol!1'cd 
photographs which usually :--how the whole plant in habitat. hut 
sometimes also fruits and intlurcsceflccs in detail. A glaring omis-
sion is Bort/s.ms Jl/adagos(,ClIi(,llsis of' which therc arc only line 
drawings, pcrhaps emphasising its extreme [".\fity. When I reviewed 
JONES' Palms throughuut the world in Tile Palm Enthusiast 
12(3): 19-21 (Dec. 1<)t)5). l lamented that so few of the photographs 
showcd plants in hahitat. The same cannot be said of this ncw wllfk. 
The majurity or Madagascar palms occur in forest surroundings 
wherl! they arc particularly ditlkult lo photograph, hut eVl! ry single 
photograph in this hook w;\s taken in naturc. From the rcsull s it is 
dear that the authors are maste rs o r photography: the phOl ogmphs 
not only shuw exactly in what sort o r count ry tllc p,dms grow, hut 
alsu collvey a clear piuu rc of the palms themselves. 
To SO !ll1! extent it is a pity lhat this wurk could not havc covered 
the Mascarene islands ~lS well. In lhe t:asl! or near-cndcmi l; genera, 
outlyi ng species me indudcd such as DYJls;,\' /wlllh/otillll(l . D. tall-
{'('olllta. Rm'('IU'li hilcldm;lIIdtii and Rm'cl/('{/ moon' ; (all from the 
Comores), and V ypsi.\' 11t'lI/hww ( from Pcmha island off the Tanza-
nian coast). 
I must mcntion the lay-nut of this hook. hy .Ieff Eden. Somehuw 
the book is t.:yecatching. The nOIl-monotonuus leltertype, the col-
oured relie f maps; the toned background to li ne drawings, kcys, and 
tables; and the linear black frames round c~Kh photograph (reminis-
cent of books puhlished (,0 years ago) a ll add 10 the refreshing visual 
appeal o f Ihe hook. The hook is thc same size as HODEL's 
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Clwmaedorea palms. hut differs from UHL & DRANSFIELD's 
Genera pa/marum. Why cannot the dimensions of hooks be stand-
ardised so that one can stofe hooks on the same subject together 
without wasting space? 
This book makes one realise how lucky we hotanists arc . The 
book is a mi lestone which will perhaps never be surpassed, but at the 
same time it is sad to think that so soon many of the subjects may 
become extinct. 
L for one, will in future not Jet the opportunity pass to have my 
lunch at McDonalds . I recommend this book without reservation as 
essential to all interested in palms and the nora of Madagascar. 
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